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.~ . !. eOnv.inced .~~~ . i:.h~', i:~~~~g prOqra~ ·. ~n ._ the SC:hoOls1:.:-i:hiOUQhOUt .
: " the ~istr1C~ 'prov~de f-ew defi~it~ve .u~qe~;~ons f~r~ ·teaChi.n9
">W,:'":. i)f, -?;,~ :~:~?~:rr$~,:i . ;, .
-l ! :~ .voi ce d : a t r8adi nq "wo7kshOps and is of t en a Lred 1n , scllool- -: : ..: ..;.~ 'o": .,,.~;.:.'.f~ J&]~~~~~~~.;~itii, ·.'.; ' ..
'<."i :;t:~:~~~~~~ ,' _onith~ :o,~,h~·t:. ,: ~~~d,., _. po:~n~ ..-o~~ '_:~ha~ · El ~fe.~,t~ ~~:, .t.ea,~h~ :. .i, <.
.F </~i~~ of::'~;i~i~.i r~~d~'n~~t j,~ ~~~,;;';~:~". 'l~~e(i~ ~.m;~re'; : '. "
.;'.<f',::t~~8:~P::~~:~&~~,:::2:~~::'j!:;,:{~;:r::':::~~~:~:r:;: ~ : .:'.....
~ '.> r;SChoo.ls in th~.•db: r :ct ~ke .limi,t ed .'r esourp e Ilate~ia l S ~ . ' :.~..;. ,
..; ' . " . :-: ..a~ailabl.e t .o·~ te llcbe.~s ~_~~r~ ~~y', POh'l~ -to ~e:_ scarclty ' o f .: ;' . .::'ki0;~~9a3;~~;§:~ i~:~';
:.~.~:~; . , .:~:~:~:::~:~~::·~~:~·:1~~;~~;:_:~~:r~:;.::~:~~::i::~~_' ~~::;·;)·~i. :' ~.
:.':;0 ' :' ::1~:~:2~9:t!:~::[:~:i·;:Ig.ti:;:i:h.:e::~;:~,I~ .. :.
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,'.:'. ,:,\'\t:~::~;'t:1~~~~;!~:~b~E;~t~~:t:~;!:~~!::Ii~~~m:::[ !;;' , ;,'".·i •. ."
· · ;':"~~:::f,:. Thb:~:Yr~·~',~;·:·: ;}:~f·~i~~r:·?\~tb:e;:~nt: Fer~Yi'~~;,~ ..:;.:.':j.•
:.'.~ ' >-~, ..".:::;:;;.i~ ,J::;»;:,·>::: ::,t~! 't·::::\~2:i',.:: ~':: . . ~
.i ..":::~~;I:~"")i ,.F. :~·V·: ~\~_ !'· ";:, -,:"-;_-::,; , ,,:; ~~,, .;;.,;~:,,;., , i'·" ';_~; ;; ::,~..;.; ~~ .... ~ .f.: .cc. '¥'i~~ "..-- , tI '· ~ .: ".~'

)~·~~E.S~l~4:~;~~~:
. _ . " . . att~tl_ng : to , lnflUE!n~e hiJn _o~: ~nulI.de hiJll .to -~ot~ ~or - . :..: .::.".
;;;.'':.;.-.:: \- :::~:~i:~o::::,··::2tYO:~':·1~~t:r:::~:r~:h~ t '..E-
il; ; ;~t· !'~i~$~~~~~j~j"
..-" ' . . ' numb er of .people who succ urilb,t o . lIdvertl s emen t s each day
. ~~ -~" ' ; · ;±:~~~:o3::li~~~~~t ~:t~;:~:.t:~j~y~&b7k:~~· ,',./
..", , . ,. - '~::- . ..~ . '. - . . _ ." " . ... ",' .' . . .' . ..
..:;: .':': .", _,' ..', ". ,in' print i s II. poten tial"v ictifll f or any writer with II. product. ,",
' < " , . . :" ~r t.i;::.~~.~: i(:W;6t~1~ >~~~r;_~: ~jii~~2~'h~> '-: : :
.. :·-. ~~~:t_~~,·.~t/,~~, _~~.; ~~~~~. ~ ~~~; :.~, ~.: ..._~. :.im~~~t·~.~.e~,_t~~t.: ';
fut~e _ c i t izens._be 'u ai:ned to - ~~qh _ car~tully e.very~,~tate,:" .:
; ,, / ..:~~~~~~~~~~ .
.~ . ~: >.;,': ." .«.: ','," It ~i~ :'.~~~ th a\ i n ' , recen~ ,years ' inter~:.~:~,..a.ndresea rc h :" <'.
::."' , : , ( ." . , , . i n critical r~aciipg have·- increa s ed : untortupately;'. however ~ · '..
,~<,~,; .. '...,.:y.,. , ~t ap~.~~~' :~at lnte~est ; re sea; ch, ~nd act ual teaching have ~ ,
t.'_,~.~,~,._:,-,~ ~,. . .; !~ i';;~,~;:, ;;:~~'~i ;·,:~;i~[.':~·;" V
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T. ::;':: =':':':,?::::,':;itt;'::::::;;;·~ : · ' ~:
." ,:,',.. ·. · >i .·se~~tP;?~~Wi!F:~ ~i~;~~t: · i,:n;C~ir:;irt~~\ '· ·. '':',,"
'. -" ":"'.:'..;:~:'~::.. ;-::::., :,,',:,/ ,,' : . !Jo~ 't~i~..~.~d : Morr~S~~ ·.(;,9~ 3), : ,: n_o t.e : :~that , the:-. t~~l<n.'inq : . :, , ...
.>:.~., ': " ~ fa:~~r~ ·~:~~~~l~.~~ ~~;~~~a~_ r~~din~', ' '~~~d'~~~te I t~i ~ln~ " ,: -:', iI
, : ' . ", . la t _the ~ll~e level .for ~Plellle~~inq\ i nstru.ctioD, "l~Ck of. : '
, . teacher .educ~tio.n i n loqica~~ thinkinq s kills , lit~~e aid , i n -
~st .basa l . t eader teachinq 9U:.d~8 . ~la~ocm r~adi~9 ina~ e-
;' ' ." tion whi c h s t';,e sse ll readll1es~ and guided r e ad i ng , and tests ':,.
"~,:': 'that ar~ 'Concerned· pr1.mll.rilY wi_th ii~;;A1 CClDpr;hensi~;n . ·, . ~
. .' ~ " . Robbins (1 966) po int s ou t. six fac ton -tha t im~e . ~
• ," ~ ~ ' - ' . the t~cb~ ~f ~riti~~" ;e~din;I " I aclto f uridecstand~' ~tan" B4.: .
- __ -'~-:~':con B~~e:u~~ aa t o w~tlcr1tical ; ea d inq i s: l~Ck ' of eIIlp~ai - " .
. : ..' ~ ~ in 'teadfe~ traini ng p~rams, on ways of develop .inq · the : \ ,.~ .
... ~: ., >,<~l';:::::;;~~:;;r~~ ~;·::~:~:L:~~~;:'c:'::;:~~:;d;;;:.:" ,,' . ~
-.1" :": ' . ' " '~~e ':~r.r~~lum ~ fa~l~e :0£' th~ ', C~~~iCUl~ , ,~o )~;el? pa~~ .~1th, ;'.' '.>.
,.'::': ' ' ••"', •. ~', • < ' ' /s~~'=t~:[i~~:j:r': ~~~::;J'::':~~~~:'!~;;:::~ ' :O :"'/ '. ;' : ' ".,',;-
·,·F~ .~, .:.: .. : ';.:., .: ' ".-:' '- - ,.;:, ~,. , :; :y ..: ....: :..:. ': ' ~" ', : . \
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deve l oPoo. thro~9b th!" proqram8 they 'ar e ud~9" . The
' ~' -'
·r~·~~~~8; a:r~ :pr~ ~ente4 !n oTab le 7 o · ,
"\, h.bl~ 7 ..
.. .' Te.i~her ' Qu~.• tionnair~"'AnalYIiI~8 1 · I~ 5 iJ1:
Pro bl eril'" '.• .,$.

The h i ghe s t: reported number
-- - - --· · '--·- · -wa s f~r main i t em one, ' - Lack of general
-i ' ; :
26
__ ,~_" '." ," arts consultant ' s responses are













. . ,' . .
solving , ! nd uc t ;lv e thi nking , And free .verbal ex pression
among children in materials wi t hin their exp~iential back-
grounl!i s "and r e ad i nci 1,ev e l s (fr.a.w, 1964 1 Wolf , Huc k & "Ki ng,
.. . .
'.~ . ' .., _.__._ .".:._- _. . ~:;..
"
crl ticill , r~"din9 s ho u l d not be
l1~ted to ·4: · ~e ~din9 pe~.i,oa-" : Every d" y there .are many
exfen~~t ,o~port.uni ti~S .t~. · h~.lP childr en 9r~ i n this ,
ability ~ . 'The social ,a tudies and eerence p r ogr&JIIS abound
'~tth ' ~~~~tuniue'~ :f~'r': 'th~ deve lopment of criti~al ~ea·d1~9 .
: ;.',.;_ '.:::': . :,a~ii th~·. ~ten·ti~.l· "~a.7~~.: '~ ~ th.e ,n~~a~apec .~~d ..o~·~r. : ma!, s .
..... ··,~~~~i~~;~ ~;~)i;'..
"i ndi v i du al s a,, 'unique , huma n ~in9S ' ..•: Critical e.va luaUon,',of . :_ . ..:"
. ma~eri·a;~ ' ~~'n~~·~·,~e c~d'u~te~ i n threaten~n9~ ;i tu~tio~~" ~ , . - r, .
, ':.~~~iib·;~ ~~ ' , ~~~~·e~ ·,.d~es '·,~~.~..~ll~ ~fO~ ' .~i ~i.e~e~~~·~ .oi; .o~i~.~on
. and ' be l ief : ' Children Illust · be free ',to express -'their ideas
::' O~~lY~ (·~~ ;· ·:~~6,.·; 'I's·u~~~~~·.:;'~~7SJ:~:" :\ ' · , '.
•.• \<, ",~ ':.'.'" . . ".,:;:'
"',-"-'::.::'''''. ".' .t...·~.~ : '-:Re~nd~tion8 <"'.:
" _ ;'.': ..• ' .,,<.. /.. " "i';;~ : > ,'''' . ..,~.~~ '; ' . ..-: ':'~~'; '.~ .. ' :.: .;' '" .,
; ;,',;;;\.~~~~i~f:~r~::JE ,:fl~;. <:;
. :~; ,:\ ." :;";:- " -'. S~h~6i Boa't da " : ';~: :'>,>:' .' . ' ;~:' ., .:. : ,;" ;,;, ~ , '> : ' ::"~"'<~~ ' ."';'.:,,..:,,:: " <' ~"'. : ', " .: ",,~ , / );~;« '{ " .:: ,( . sc~~~~ ~O~~~~ 'h~ul~ m~k' •. q~.:a:~~}~i~~t ~o' , . . /
•..~":; ' ;,,; ., ;,';~ :;' , i ns ur e ,._,t }lIi t ,s chool s include , the developmen t o :E critica l '. '.: ~ : ." :; ,, ,,::
ul!~~~~~~1~~~I~~<
)
chance , rnservtce workshops woui.d -be u s e f u l for thos~
~~~~heJ;S unsure of h0\oi ,t o p~cee:d wiiin instructi~ n in t his
I
2 : Schoo l "boa r ds s hou ld insist t ha t c ;-i t ial . read':
40























How to formu l ate '
que~tionB tbAtl. .
: . . r equ .t.re Btudentljl
t o ap ply what t hey
'have read
s . , Sow t o "formulA te. ,
qu••t ionll .ec encou,:",
rage c ritical .think-
i ng and reading '
. .
"':' : .: ~ '" ':<'. :·:-<" ;=:i~~: ~:,.
""" . " , ' : .\", .v eo ana lyze -the .
':'., ~.~ .-:':,' ->, l ogic o~ ' a~~.ent.
;-<:.... /. ~I: , "
':::---:~:~.~~ ~...:: .:.;.
'~;', _.:'.,. ':' •r;"::' ~,.' ·H<;..,'~o fO~laie "
! .'::., ;~-' : ~~.:: ~!~n:tU~e:ta _' · .-',
.' re. ~- . ' c...: .: ~o mak~ j~qmen~ . : ::
~~ ...~ ~'" ~. ".: : ;:.~~~~~::
'." <,» .:. ' ::': . ."~~~~y:;~~ <' .:-
·~:W. '~. , ."'~'.:~; ' l.>,\: :(-:":: :~~~~~t:f .'.
~:"1~
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. Fae t ors' fa voriblY ..
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1 4 . '1'~E!Y are sensiti.ve to fiqurative l a nguage .(Zi nt z .
\ i 35 .o
'. ' 1 5 . ' They read ? r i t i ?41 iy . i n a ll areas of t~e' curricu.,'





Only".'require them to' 't h in k but 't h"'t also g ive t hem time to "
.J
to.ab~ept or reject . the ideas . of ot hers, eo re c ogpize .
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w.tth earl; 8e ~tl~ln~rit ~
. ~
'.. ~
". . ..:'" :'
.::.:.: '':-'." . '.; " :., ,; , ~
.'. ,'~ i;:'::':>': ."
:;,",'/:' ,' .;::i~f:;~:':: ~t'.:l;~jti·~;pt:::'~:~l;:;:~:;Lr;t;'\/:>',•
.:'..>. .~. ;,." -. Ilo.~}.~a;:. t .Q •~ ' ·l.~~Oke~,::~t .~~~ _"" ~~ : ~";~ ~,e~.d ~.:nce .:~~~ .. . ',' ."
~.~/ ·~ cften :c la ; i. f y. te x t ual. in.fo~tion • .. ,. Tn.c~era, aho ul d tea ch' ',' . "
:/;~ !:~ffk~tnfr~"':~::::~:~:':~:r:~~:.t:t~::,· ,
"':;>;'::':~+~::'::::~:~~,:~;;O~1f;;:~:;~j~~' :;'""::,:' :,"
,. _ When ~ the new inf o rmatio n 1s g a tb.er e d, the .childre n Ili g ht .
:~."::'~.:~':: ' de\;~iC:;p'~"~tb"th'e" t~a~her. ~,: . ~i~~D~e:.<~~;h,~ ~; c~art:8 . '.: map8::· - ,'.
:.'",":,:",~ ;: •. ,: ~;~~,,!~ ' ~~:'~7??:~~:~;dW~:;~t~!~ti:~ ~:d;'~.f7;\', ;. ' ~
... \, . ~ " , ,': Uistory . Chi1~en Jlig~t~8 ~S~84 : tO\ .1ma91D8 \~h;eY:h.ve in , "1" I"
~ t _ . a 'par ticular per iOd and to write a diary entry , a s to ry , · ~. "
,'; ~ ~ " , ' 0; a ~~ de~cribi""n9' ,~ei~'feeiiD9"S~. · In Grade V history . ,\ ,
, " '\~: ~ :_- : th~~. mi9'h~ be aSked- ;C irna?1ne ~eY~ li~d i~l S t. : JChI} I ~ ., :,1 , " ,
. ; " '. ;~\;~ .' , ...., : I"d~in9 the . fi-re .~t ;892. ,'I'h~y ~,U1~ ;a~s~ wei gh the ' ac1:io~s -. ' . ~ ." I
~ >,f:;,3":>:~: ,:' ," ~~: ': '>~,t;~:; : ': :: ~ ~· ~r~~ :',.'/'::..~., .:,/. ':, .<,"::~ ';
... - -,'" .__ _. , .."' - . -~.• ~..~ .-...", ~ --:;-'," " ' 0 ..>.:-, , ~""" _,.~"'_-,,, , ::.~l ,


















" ;:Toro~to Z~·;~·· io;: fri.t~"C~ ~y-.~e.'·&~l~ t o ' verif y "the .', .:,- . ';'~~l
".-o.ceur:l.i::'r ,o f ,8ute~ntll . in .':he Starting' P~int!l"iriieadiD;;- 8 ~' .'~' ~~
·.. ·fI~~~d ·~k .'- ~l!IlI~ reade~--.~el'ectio.n"~Th~ ' MetrJ To"*on~o. ~~;• • ' : ~G2
..... ':' s~g~~i2:;?~;~T;~'~ '=l, ' 1
:-:\ £. :' :.:"'j: ~ . .....~ .. :: -.',',." :." .: ': - ~ , "/' .,,:; ". ' . :15 :
,?-., ..::" ,; "" " I:~~.t~~t:.~,~~. ~~~~r~~ie~~~~l~~ve ~ ract1ce'·i~ .~:. ~:» '~.:f ,:' ~. : :.: -iX'
';,,;,;'.;~~rt,h::~i::~~t:~i::,:i~i:: '::~~t:Lt:::: ,;::c ··~'.',~ ,., ;*
'. ~:~::-;, ;, ;i~~'lah~~ion, :, :ti~ ', ~o~ ': i:~~l ~ct~on '; , an~ : .ti~e .· ·f~~ _ P~~~t.i_c Ei . " . '.. ...rl~
< : . -ro· ::ip.sure' ~maximum pro9r~88 ~ -,'~ea_~he ~. ' II\U Il <not : ~ 9:~ti sf~ ed · . ..,,: :,·,1"
,..."'i~:ki:::~:h::P:~j:t~~:( ::~::~~~:::~::':::i::t;:::~':: ': :;;.c,-;.:,,. ,~,!,·.'."·..'.,.it::,i~::.-;:;:~t:!~:~t:;:::',~:~~i:: :~~;::~::., '" ~;
':~;:/~:,::;:V~::i::::: ::~:~:::~~:j~::i~:::t ::::,:: . -:'l
:: ::~:-:':"; :" pr09r~ . {Mill i~. '-19 5~ :, .' COrb~~~' ·~19 tS ) . . . , _ . -" >. '.":1:
__ c;:;.rO~~: A~,P'l.Ch~~ < '{ : , ; :' , ..... / : '.; ,. ' '''~,
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'f~Dl 'controv~r'Bial ' f.i.eld~ like pOli~ics~ race , ' and : rel:i.9~:On
is r e a dilY 'aV~ii~I'e 'th r ough various ' magi12:ines and ne~~- '
rr:»:
Readin. _terial dra~ 168 ~: } .
' Cont r a ve r a i a i readi ng m.J. terlal.
" '" , , ' "., ,; ,' , '
,paper~ . ~echers ' mi ght select an~ duplicate pertinent
" e:~etions . :tiom '~hese materials .r c r . 'c l a s s r ,ead.iog • . Af ter '
:u e' re,a~l1n.... :'C1~c~SSions s houid' h~,~P,", ~hildren .
, . , . I
an~alyze thei~ ~., r eactions to the 'r e adi ng in ,light.,of
~e).J;' ' POlitic~1 1.eilnin9s ~ ' , ·r~liqio~~ ,!,.ffll~ation , 'or , fe~1 -
: , , ing~ abOut r~cial ' iSSu"e8 ~EXperiences ' l i ke these~ pro';i ded
-- .. j' , • . . . ' .. ' , ., '
'. freque,ntly, enou,gh , Shou+~ he l p ' children dev~loP !in aw,a~e"
'ne s s ~f '-thei r' own ' v i ews , and he lp 't hem' see how their j udg-
. . ;r.e~~s ', o~ten": tend to' be made !!' the direction of their :'own: '~
feelings towa rd the subject (And~rsan, 19 60) .
"::::~ ::::::~n:::! :(:~::::e: ft:~::n:e:: ~.:~:c - ,
' . mot.1~es' O'f', Cha~ac~ers, the dri~es that influ~~ce t~~ j,.'r
':~:~:i:::.,:~;t:~:1:J~~~·:::rn:~:::~~::::::~~:~:~ :~. ''.
.~~dil\q -~ ,: ,t~a~~e~s,' :mi g-h t '-i n '-'i t e' ch itdren ,~, C~)]lSide~ th e'
kind ~ f glr1 . the b'a!ce~'S: d!"Ugh t e rw.a s an d .whY she acted as
she did . I t woul d be',helPful J:u!;re, to t e acJi the chil:a.re~ :
~ ~' look: ~t 'tb'~~~ ·thin~. d~ ' (1(~hat , the Char~ctet''''sa;~' , .
. , '~ , ' :" , ' ' , ' , ,'" " . ' ; r, :.'
wbat' the l?J;larac:~~r dC?ea ., a nd (3) -w!Ja t. the , othe~ peqp1e ,.'
'. 'a~.abo~t fh~ ''charact~r'.' Si milarly', in 'G: ade : V the ' te'ache~
~ ..... . .. .. \








;,'. ~ 'this hue • . thil ' rn1ght ' be t r u¥ but ' se lec;:tion ,does n~t .teil ·~
.;., ;\/8·~'{~~~tiO~ '~~OV~8 ~1~ ~,~,l~~ ." , ~ ~g~~i i~i ~tte.~,t~~, ~~P~'~~~~ '.: , . -:
i~ , .as~lnq c~~ldre~ tc , det,~~ne..."'h -\~.• -)} eith~r . (1f ,ewo : ,: '
) . " ~~nfl:l~~ri[l9 po int• . ot : ~~~·.is~the· c6;r:r~~ · ~.n~: .The . :
·~~je7t: ' qr, ~~Hh · intemal · c.r: ~t~F~a p~q~~~ed by '~idr
: . e xPerience,knowledge., or vaiues . · ·..
..\ r ' . ' .' -':".:'.; ' iT·:. ,~ - . '. '
· clas8rOOm·AWrOllches . ,..
T~a~er:s. c.;o :he lp c hildre n <avo i d Jlak in'1 ' s nap -judg~
':.'. ~ rit8: by l ea.di nq thea intO '1l discussion on .the 1imitatlo~s
~~ doing ~;. . O1ildr~a , also learn to .u~~nd · j udgmerlt 'Unt il -l
· ~l~ ·~~:i1~ie BOu:~e8 are . e.~lor~~.·'·~~en: the ~e'a~er in·s~e;
;"<~::¥S:~~:;~.:~~~:::::::~:::::::::;:2::::~~t·" " .
· e lllP10y is a~king ch~ldren to , ' ch~ck, a 9',r~up , o f ,i deas f r om a . ;'
.• , .~. 8eleC,~ion'in tems .cr s uc h stll tement~ 'a~ , .., selection pr~~e8
··· , ,~~?E:~~ ~~~JB:~:· ·· ·









..\ ; .. ..
~ r , ~ ••• •
· '.1..,.
.>..C.
~ : <'~ ' where and when ~he story pro bably took p lace . " As th e .". -,' .' .
."· ;i~;:'~~~ ~~~~~~~~~@( '.







.: ~'; :to· ··~~l,l p~pl-e ld~.U : bY . pree~ntin9 on ly the favorab~e.
,, ' .~ . <.~.. ~· ~.ii>e~t~ :·oi tb~ ; ~nY..~~e·fci.il ··c l aima A.rid.~~itiC~l- · • . '




























. -: ". ,
'~~~idttY' /: • .",
' L:L:~i::p::,::c:i:~-:i:::=:':~:i:: ::thor
.,. . . . ,-
v th e interna l cons istency of -th e s tat eme'nts or llrqWnents .. •
• j . , - ; ~





v,. " • ~ . ' ." ·195
~ :., •C~' .. •••• " .-
". '.~ . ::~.~~q'. CO,?,~19h~ ·dat e s ·, . '~~:ldr~~ '~lqht be 4S~~~,; .~· ';r~ -:
\ ' I" uptopic. on . ~!"'ce .~plorAt1o<a ~ ",""iCal r....rchin. .
: t . ~..:t.' ,. . ' ~k-...~'~t·~.:. u;~14 COpyr 19ht~ 'r:i~_te ·and .:~ ~ IIl9re recent o~e • .
~ _ (.: \. : ·. ~.~. to . cOlll~re. ~e ~'ofO' . A~r;ari~li Of.:· dif.~ere~t j i-.
<.: )~. .... .;).t~~s ' 0:: .~e 8~e encycl~J?ed ia Will . aho,..c~e~rlY . eeecn-....
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